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~·. LOOKOU'.f J 
1: 
.' Storrs, Conn., ~ebr~~ry. !.9.97· 
. . .• .. 
1Vo. 7· · ;Vol. I. 
:..' ._..:._  __:__ __ 
----· _. -·-- ··- -· 
EDD'OlUA LS. 
~o}i~ub.t : ma~y, or all. oft4e ~ubscribers 
of the l~oqk·~~t~ .. haY~ been lo'O~ing , Jor the 
J a ·nuary . issue. . . Not feeiing·, fit.t.ancially 
stro!•g~t~ough to .l~ir~ another issqe print -
..... e(l iil .. tlle usttal ,,.:a_,;, .,,,e hn,·c a\\·aiterl tl1c 
: .... i~tte'· ar;iy~i· ,;;i·. the' .J;res~ . . anti' . teel '.t th~t we 
. .. : ·iiHtst ·c()'mbi~e th,e 'materiaJ..for J~nuary and 
Februarv in. this 'our first lsst.ie'.' ·: ·w~ hope 
::fo- rll~·kr~·n~ends f~r'' ot~~ · "abset~t'.' number. 
hy h~,;ing our Jjap~~ · ~p .· ~.~ . - ~l~t·e. · ·:tnd . i~~ucd 
·· r~gulnrk . in the . futtire. · ·. _.: .. , · 
~ ':" , ' • • ' ' , . '. 1 l' • ";', •' • , • ' ~ ' • • • •' • 
"' I r' ~ ' \. ' •' I' • ~ 
The fact that the mLtsical cours'c ... ·otfer-
. : :'c.d.· to··th:ose , 'yh.o .wish it ; 'is a s1tccess .is well 
... show1.1' hy .the interest ·takeu iuit b~~·the pu -
pils, aurl hy the good program. presented at 
" the ·mu~icakrecital each . term.' 
. .. Tlris term :the ·teacher and pupils han· 
organizerl a musical: history class. ·: They 
. : .. .. stud~: a differctit composer each week, and 
. :: ,, oue :of the class is requested to ~ write a short 
': · :: essay np~1 his life and works; . 
:·, ·: : . . ; .\t£eetings are held in the ·chapel eyery 
. · i'f .-uA?i!-<la)· evemng' .. : 
.~ev.- sia~g~ng hooks lul\·e hee·n purci1a~ -
· ~:fl for use in the Chapel. .. T .hey ·lilre the Lau-
d'~:-; "Oomini, an•l Songs of ~he ~ation. 
. · ·Th~ t~nn~r. conta~;l~ · relig-ioui' songs and 
respon~ive rcruli~tg~. Whit~ . the latter is made 
njJ ot ~ationa·l nn.t dar\:ey t.n~l~rlie!'. 
The mu~h (lrcade<l .:,ioh of type setting 
Ita":". turnc(l out to he quite a lasinatiou. Wc 
all take our turn at it, and evetrour treasurer 
· hns CX}Jressed a · rtcsire to learn the art: 
· ·.The pre!:lsjs located· in the room dire<-tly 
·. 11< rth ofthe library. · Jt ·is a Ben-Frankliu 
1;orden hicyclc power press. and print!' up tu 
1 0 X 1 n in~hes . 
.. \IX\1~1 ~OTES . 
\lr. < ~. :\ . ll~ill · D.)· who has recently com-
' .. , :pk:tcd -th<· · .J.n1siti<~ss <·oun•e at Hnntsingers. 
hr..~ setm'ed the ·sitnatiou of hook-keeper iu 
one of the prominent business firms of.Hart-
fonl, Ct. .. ·'· :•·-. 
_\b;o :\I r. Fr:n. '9~1'· ha~ ohtaitied like em-
ployment ·at C. S. Bn.-wer wholesale grocer!-; . 
.. . .)Lr. Cu-rtis -'96 pnid ti!{ a: llyitig vis-it and 
· -:ll.'compnnied -the Oi'Chestrn oat their trip to 
the :o;tnte g-range- meeting held at New· Haven 
·ct. · · 
\li~::n)·; CJ;i.rl, nl~o \\·a~ present at thi~ 
meeting'. :: ~ : . ~ . ", ,. 'i 
:\lr . .Johtt: .'ftl,ins'··1S6" has lx--cn elect'ed to 
the · hO'uore(l · t1osition of 1 '~t'aster'' at th~ 
·~· f:-tttnhf.ssCtt · ('~ ratige: · · Xo. · _' 42. · · , .-.. 
. . ·· Ht·: Waite '9G' Was sec\t ·r~d :eritplo)hueut 
" :iththe· tinn 'firewe( s.: co'. ' Dry .t:.,ooWs: mcr-
l·ltnnts a·t :\fitltlleto\\'11. Ct.- ·· ~ ; ' 
:\1 r. \\" .. 1: .. Schu,ts:. '94. ~•.as. rctti~·ited t o 
·co;·ucll t:ui,·crsih·. 
. ~lr. C. R. l·'~an~i~. ~: C. '95, ·lia'~ · ac -
··· ~:~p\c,t the p~sition of .-\ss't. to rir<>L 'Pee -
. . . . ' i ,.",- ' 
hies in the Exh·nsion Dep't .. . _and the . Col -
_lq{c..' H. and ft.~uls a a~. :~ble tea~)~.~r .. in)1i~···· 
· . \<l'r. ;\. J. Pierpont. '95, is at Cornell 
r ni ~·er~it~· . taking · itp a (:ou rse ~f stitdies 
.. ·,·loseh· alli(••l to that l1e recein·d at 8 .. ·\. C. 
·\Yith- thr t')l)jcl't r)f pe·r1ecting him~Sel'f hi the 
hig-her hranches of these same snt~ject!': 
:\li!-0~ Hl:iketitan, '!l6 'rrao a pnpcr bcton: 
the.· ~tate.• (~rn ng-c :\lcding- at New · Haven. 
~:1id ·l1H))('t' !'Otntc·d Yery ahly,the :uinmtagc~ 
!'t )r ' ~i rl!-0 at ~. A. L'. Smnin~ np. they wen: 
w<.'rc thrcdol(l. Moral. :\(ental ami Phys'icul· 
Furth ~ r. it !-Ita ted tht.· t11h·antng-e~ of· !'odal 
~ultnn: and mnnncrs. which should staml 
quite prc-emim.·nt among- College..· (;raduntes. 
aml that thel"c.~ wen• giYen a wide.· rangl' :uul 
•. -arefully a(thered to at ~torr!-0 . 
We rcg-rt.'t thatour li111i t · l ~ tpac.·c.• pnn•nt~ 




.Joseph Pincus, '98 held the luck.'· num-
ber in a raffle tor which he recie,yed a thir-
tv-iwo calibre rifle ft·om Clarence Hawley. 
. The new dairy building is being equip-
ped with a complete ~t of the most mod 
ern creame~y ~ppara~us_ nnd will .'0011 h<.· 
ready for .the dairy class. 
Fred ·Cooley, a f~rmer ·g;· has returned 
·' ·and is purs\iing hi~ ~tuct~ · with thc'9H 
dass. ' 
The students have renewed their sub~rip­
tions for Puck and J ndge. 
Miss Anna Jacobson· lias beeu ·added w) 
the "gttibstaft:·,. ... ,. She has severed her ·,. 
co~nections with Gro\~e Cottage El.nd at 
present resides in the main huilding. 
The '98 class is now the bachelor clas:-; 
of S. A. C., it's only lady member having 
withdrawn at the begining of this term on 
account of · sickiiess at home. 
A member of the Set1ior class upon oue 
occasion when · ·taking one ·of the young la-
<lies out sleigh ridiug, had to take her fa- · 
ther also but he sat in the bilck part of 
the sleigh. Apply to the member from Ken-
sington (or information. 
At a recent meeting of the Trustees, that 
honorable body saw fit to place the man:.. :· 
agement of the farm under the · .Profeii:ior 
of Agriculture. Prof. Chamberlain remains 
u assistant. 
Mi >II Kenwill has been endeavoring to ha \'c 
seniors get "The cream ofT of Greece.' ' 
Mr. Brainard, a very popular studeut. 
especially among the lndiel', rlid not retnru 
this term. . 
The woorl shop has heen titted up hyProf. 
Patterson with a new set of tool!'l nml i~ 
now in good coaidition tor class work. 
·'Mercury" has been lying· on the tahlt: 
tor about three weeks. The Sen io rli' ha \'e 
tinally taken action- upon the subject antl 
bad it removed~ His teeth have been rlis· 
tributed throughout the class assouYenirs. 
The ice houses are filled to · their utmost 
capacity with the hest ice \Ve ha ,.e hafl in 
yean. 
I. H. ~lansfacld, a lorm..:r ·~•7 was mar-
ric .-! ou. jan. -Uh., to ~lis:i .J.~. Zuber at 
~orth Haven. E. S. ~lansf1elrl, '9S acted 
n.s best man. 
Tlie V .. M. C . .-\. has chai1getl it's time of 
meeting from T.l<escltty evenings to Sundny 
afternoons at two o 'clock. 
1<. D. Gilbert . '97 has been chosen hy 




The H. L. S . .held an open meeting in the 
college . chapel, .-Saturday eve~1ing Jan.23nl. 
1-l.efreshment~ w:~"e served, dancing occupied 
· the remainder _Qf t~e evening. ··. · . 
Th~ '98 class attended ·the recent Dair.v-
rneus'Conyention held at. Har~ford. 
Much laughter wascaused hy~arecent mock 
faculty meeting conducted . by the H. .L. S. 
Prof. Gulle~~· (~uce) performed his part very 
\vel I. ·' · 
.. · · .M.Iss Pearle Morgan .is engaged in teaching· 
tirace·: aiid . ·Frank Koons, . Rhy (~ulley, n.nd 
I n·ing Patt~rson. · · 
WiltrerlBa.rnes,' '9'8 was unex·pectedly called 
· hom~ Wednesday morning, Feh.lO th. on ac-
cottnt of si~knes\s · thefe. · · i ·r 
C. L. ··Beach,· ·a·. grach1ate of Wisconsin 
Agricultural c ·ollege has bttn 'added to our 
staff of instructors, as a~sistant itt. dairying. 
... The at>pafatus· for the dairy building is 
heing furnished hytl1e:·Mosley &'Storl(lard Co. 
of Rutlautl, Vt. aml is heit~g set up by their 
agent, Max .. ~hernuw . . :; , 
The '9S cl~S!il partic~pated .... in it's tirst 
rlass SUPJler .• Frirtay .e.\•enjng. Fef1.12 th. 
~'li!s .\lice . :\. \·~arren, a prominent resi-
dent of Storrs ha.~ moyed to Up.t()n, Mass., 
,,;here she l!:' _ learn~ng tl1e mJlliner_y )Htsiness. 
"\\'nruing-." 
Ft·ed Bnshndl 1H7 lwl' t::tkt:n upon him -
!"C' If tlie respt>ilsiiJHity to repqrt to Prof. 
Phelps those who endeavor: to escap~ work . 
Dr. Waterman· has had the ·roon1 in the 
~hem1•.:~d lnhorutory which ·wns former))· used 
as store-room forsurve:. ihg instruments, tit-
ted np torthe gtowing, and studying of bal·-
teria. 
Prof. Pl'eblc:-; ha~ not forgotten the art 
of bicycling n:s is shown by the manner in · 
whicl1 he ha~Flle~ the printing-press, and it , 
i:-; quite evident ·that he had a preterem:e for · 
.(·oasting·. 
Company .\ . is drill-.:· I . W~dnc!'day and 
Friday ~fternoous hy [)r. Watennan, Com-
. p~ny n. . 'Monday, Tnesday and Thursrlay 
a rtento~u~ .lw the Lieutenants. . . 
:The .. blac!~sn,ith !';hop has . been titted uj;· · 
with a new set of apparatus ·n.n(1 will soma 
he re~1dy for dnss "qrl•. : .. · . 
. The , ho.:n; lu.q:c orgaui:~.ed u brass haltd 
under the name of ''S .. \ .. \2. Cadet Baud."E. 
~. Mausfielrl ii' leader m;d L'. ·s. Franci~ is 
. . . • Ji " . . • 
·t<>:l('hcr. 
~1enjhers (lf .. the . :9~ · cl~s~ . fl~{· tnkiug-
t he.ir rou~1.d~ · at. i~orse . chores. ·. 
·i'h~ J~nt;R~)· re(•eptiou was helci on tlu: 
15th. 
· ~It:.' .Johni'lOll has cltscQn?red a new coi• ~ · · 
~tit ;t~nt ·~f o~H' ~~~ilk: · .. ''tla~ g·ohule!-0." 
6uitc n nnmher ~)f t stncletJt~ i1a\'c been 
ut.>?~~ ti~~ ~ic'k, Jl~t . rec~n.tl~~: .• . to.nsit1tis being · 
the t•at.~e. · .. .· 
Frerl Barrows. of l 00 :\-lain ~t. w~ts 
married dm·ing· the Christmas ntcation t(,· 
:vi ii-s·. ~hit tie · Far~:cll, · ~~ rel'irlent of Storr~. 
·: ·: ·,i~he ·colleg-e · 6rchestni ··· t\1rnished mnsi(.· · 
·at t.h~: reec!~t ... Ag ricult .. >a.riiteetin~r helcl . in 
the i-h·pedan : .~t ·New Ha ,.e,·t. 
I ,• • ·, • ' • · , '\ , , , ' 
s . ..\. l'. l'.\IIET H.\Nil. 
.. 
F:: Coole)·. 
1~ . . ~1R!·1Sfield, 
1 ~t. Eb l'ie(·olo. 
ll . cncier] ~olo Contet. 
.L' . . Frond~. [ln!'trurtor.i 
. ·l'l-.· r -tl('('. 
H. J~cel>c. 
t ~. Johu!"Oll , 
.\. ( ~ilhrrt. 
.\. Birlwcll. 









Has~ Drn111 . 
C. FosketL , ~nare Drum. 
C. Chap~mm. · Cymhab. 
'. 
..,.. · \\'ith the ahov~ material then: is 1111 
reaso1i why Storrs 'should -not be suppli~cl 
\vith pl~nty · of good music. 
·. : :· 
~lessers Hinds ·and Maynard of ~as~. 
. .\gricultural :college, remained~ over Sunday, 
Peb. 7th., from ·the Saturday polo game, as 
visitors to the ShakeS-pearean Club. 
Harry ··Bingham, '99 hns bee1i engaged 
hy Pr<>f Phelps to · operate the engine at the 
creamery. 
ESSAY \YRITING . 
Did you ever watdt the expression of n 
student's face when something is said to him 
about '~·ritii1g an ·ay? 
How. quickly the happy contented look 
will lefl:ve his contel1ance to be replaced hv 
indication~ that for the lu'st two or thr~e 
. nig~~~ hi~' rest has been 'ver)l much broken, 
·.mid 'he will begin t~ ,.thitik over his dreams 
to' see "'hich one wiil fit his needs best for 
an excuse. He · .can never remember the 
whole of one clream, and in giving parts of 
several dreams his stories will contliet until 
the excuse will appear thinner than milk 
that has heen . ·whirled through the separa-
tor. When he tinds himself facing a great 
wall like that of China every time he tries 
to dodge. he will post a notice on his door 
.to . th~ eflect that visitors cannot help him 
alOttg-": with . his work. 
Then with pencil in hancl he ·wm set to 
~vo~k with a determination to enjoy the sat-
i~fa.ctiou of ha v.iug that essay completed on 
time. Now the tt1g of war hegins in ear-
.~est, which shall 'it' he: hoys arc;or boys is? 
\Vhv hovs are, of course.· Bovs are mv face 
cle~n? · : After the pu~1.liti.g ;erh que~tions 
are cii~posecl of satisfacto'rily there is that 
g-rea~ter rliftieulty to he clealt \vith which peo-
ple call correct ·sj~lling-. :\ fter retering to 
tlte dictionary semi-oecasionall)' 'this obsta-
de is m·ercome aucl he finds hy count:ing 
· -.'that a huu rlerd w·onls of the essay arc 
completed.' With this encouragement he 
goes ahead. 
.\fter the essay is f111ished if he sees .·ome 
one else just starting to write one he will 
a...::om~e. him that ~t is:~ vc:-rry ·easy matter 
to write a lew hundrt:d words and that it 
is not a shadow of work compared to some 
of the proplem~ to ht: met with and ~olved 
in i.h<.' · trig-~tloinetry cla~s. 
. '· :\TH .. E Ll~.T ICS. ... . 
When th\.' sW•.lent::O ·rcturll .; I fro h th~-: it' v:t -
cation they found ·-thc icc in :got)d ·cohditiou 
and after ·some practice the Junior d:i~!" chal. 
~nKed the two under .classe!- to play pnlo. 
·.T,he ga1-nc · was arrangecf for ' the t(m.:-
uoou so as not to contlict with thc ,1.{31lll' 
with the .. \lmn:ini which .·w::1s arrange• I !or 
the afternoon. The . t~::uns lin<:d up at tlH.'i r 
re.spcctive · goals .at ahou.t 11.7:~0 o'clock :tnd 
l{eferee Bt~elt starte ~ gam·e. It w ~·~ . soo u 
app~rent that th«:' .'9R ·tea in had the (whau 
. .. ~age arut' eacli ' ~.ne of tlt~ .. t e::tll' su<.·ceed.ed in 
·. driviu·g; a · g?al t~fon· tiie close of tlte :·. ~·anh: 
. with t~e .. exception of the goal tendc~!~ 
Manstield rnadt· a ~qQtl tlt·in· forgo:d. 
L\·man was thc _-i>e~t o11·.!'othe. otlu:r sid(·. 
·.·• . ·. . . Scm._~ ·n~Class, 4-;Comhiriatiou tcnn•. o. 
·' ·· J.iue "l~ . of Te~!'} . . . 
98 Class . . 
Mansfield 1 :;t. ru~h L \'Ilia n 
Webb :". :i,;~i rush .. ,_. '. ~l~ther 
Bidwell Ccnte,· .,: 7,. .\Jfincr 
Qj1.thrup Half \~ lark 
Chapman . . . i~oa,_l ·:: ,· . . ·.· ... . n·r,~·g· han• 
•n the ~lfter119011 tl.ae A.lumin.i.' .· t~l.it~d to ap-
pear so. the '98 CJas!'i ~iaa.J.le•~g~~l :thc ~·~iuor:-; 
not'Yitbstamling tl1·c . (~<.·~ · o(. ti1ci,-:· · gar~;c iu 
the for~no~n. The t\\:l} . tea~n~ .n.r:aed yp,at :!-
. ao o.'cl~Gk . nd .began tp_ pla:y .. Af~er P:l.f.lyiug 
~o.r ~,fe\~. UJinutes Comt~r: .,Jll~Hlc a d[:i~·e for 
g9al w~~.h was stoppe~l . . 1~.>.- ;.the . ~on.l-teud<'l' 
l:mt inste~ld of g~ancing otl' O!l_. to q~: ice it 
we~t h1to the gonl s<.·oreing a p.oiut .: Jor rht· 
~7's. .. The fi,rst ha1f soon J'JHkd . !~' :.1 }'l~u .t:· 
t h<· ~"·ore iu t.hc !Seinqr!' t~.,·or. ... 
~l'h<: l.mJI was fi~n·e)_,. '-'!'Hl.ll.':o;tl·cl . li";,. , h., . 
·ing the se~o,ml , half ~>itt ~o.sclu~ooks stK'CC'd . 
~d in dri,·ing a .g-oal, ticiu:.c.th.e ~<.·ore \\'hieh 
'"as uot ag1.li11 hm!ge.d.!this •nal; it.Jg .thl· 
"l:~·oucl ti<;. g"HII,IC tla~ t' . .these' dass~s,.lan n · 
plnye£1. The playct·s for tla• '!lf: 's . wen· thl· 
~orne H:-< . it.l t.he. tnoru.ing ~xccpt , l<osch;·ool•~ 
. .. took. t~e place of quthrup. Tl)e '97 dasl' 
\\'as composed ofTHylor)st ru~.h. ~~t::·tnl~lc·y 
.. ~ml rush; . l'~.mher ~·«:nt'<.·r. (;;l'<' t.' ll ll. I ,11~· <· 
l.l.alf, .and Hu<'ll. c . ~onl. 
'!:: . · Lnter in lite ::.tft ruo w till' 'H~':-; pl:tyl'll 
n g·ame with tlu: 1 noo·~. the' l:t.t ll'r \\'innillg 
h,· :1 ~con: .,r 1 tc1 c• . 
. :-hl}.t ER~~l", o~ STol<'ti~. . :! . · . I 
The tirst Polo ga.ifac ·of the ·reg:ular team 
was played at Storrs Snturdin~ I Fcbr~an· 
6th. which ~esulted in d ' ;ietor)· tor the hom.e 
team. . The Amherst team with. oric suh-
. stitltte ti.i~ivcd at the colleg-e (fi ·tt'ae forenoon 
. . . ' and the gai'iic was callccl ·at · :f:~W o 'ci~CJ, so 
.. that the Amherst' hcn·s' ro\11~1 - n~tnna on thc 
afternoon ·b· [tin: · · 'hie g~:lmc was ··1ot ·quitc 
· · ~i> '· to tl;e st~indatd ~tl citlier 'side owing to 
the smaltness· 'of'tft~· ·fier.(;ind· ·the.·pobr' prac-
tice of the play.ers. .. · •·. · · · 
· ~~ft~r ~l~ou.t' fiv<: ~ni~.~~t~.~'·of i>'i~·" ··R.oscbrooks 
on. t'be ... Storrs team -nro~;P.ed r()ut .. ~m·it the 
sub. took his .plac.e ·::~t~d . aft~r· SOU.lC·. ··n~lnutes 
..:, of pl~y succedc.<~ inJakjug ~he hall arid rlri\'-
ing a. goal. ~9ring "a voinr·rQr. st:o.r.rs. 
The hal.f Ci(l"~e·d .·),jtho\;t h·a'yit~·,i . th~·score 
rhanged. . . . ; · .. ,, .• .· . " ... -
Th~ l~a1(Qtlened with, brisk play)ng.' and a -
bout the, middle of the halt; Mansfield sue-
.· c~eded . :.i'n ·.ta·k.ing th~·:.b~if at1~·(rushing it 
Jlow·~:• . i;:~e fi<:ld .and (lt{vin~ ·_'a ... ~o~l~. ·. ~f\.ftcr 
some more qi1ick playing hu~ not ,·ea:);, bril-
ian.t, t~e hal.f. closed . . S ... ;L C. :!.; Aigie 
··p~i.t :'· . . . . ·. . .. . ,, .. ... . ,· . 
, ·.·· The p~incipal features .. o(.;~he g·awe for 
·, .. !he Aggie f:>oy~ '":.er~, .pla):ed by .. ~harnbury 
. . .. and Eaton. : '· F~~ Storrs all .. the p.l~lyer:' 
did some good ; w~u:k . . '{ayJ,~r.. at g~~l . was 
always in front of the ball. Webb at half 
back was . ~l~no~t ·~lwavs into his man and 
... ; 'stop~; I:· mo.st of the tl;i~·cs for go<:~.l. The 
· :; ·team ·' playeit \·e•·y fine pol<). imlh·idualh· 
::~nd it i~ hope~·) thnt there will .. he .·more i<.:(. 
:ooo that. they \'Hil get ~ome pdt'.~tict.• pln . .-ing· 
tog·cth(·r hetorr tlw game ·ffl · .\ .mhcr~t. 
Lt:-\1 ·: , . .. OF Tt ·: .\:\1!". 
~wrr:oo,. . .\gg·ic 
~~ ~wsf~t;ld. 1 ~l l~ush Ch~1rnhury. 
I<ose;hrookl" - Fr:tueis. :!11d . ~n~h Roger:->. 
\'omb~r. Center .,,. Earon . 
. \Vebh. Halt' Hind!'. 






. .. '. Then· lms . hcetr. ~o mnch st.l•) ,w t·hi·s .season 
that the team hal' not had much ·time t<1 
prat..·tice. hut it i:-; hoped that tht·r·e will ht· 
hctter weath\:r thl' t·l·m~•inde1· oftht winter. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
All New Stock. 






L. \ 'I. \\'A\' & CO. 
70·.1- :VIaiu St. Willimantic. 
YOUR WATCH 
\ \'' 11 serve y o u well if you but do 
your part. \Vind it regularly, and do 
not allow it to become dry, for 
nothing will more surely ruin it. 
When in need of repairs, J C Tracy 
will give it the most careful atten-
tion, and guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion. 
J. C. TRACY, 
688 Main Street, Willimantic. 
JAMES MACFARLANE 
CONFECTIONERY, 
ICE CREAM. AND 
749 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE P ERMANENT 
They are made only at 
C . H . Townsend's S t ud i o 
We use only the best materials in 
producing them 
Our Aristo Platino Velvet Finish are fine 
WILLIMANTIC 
·Buy Your Plants 
and Flowers 
Of MRS. M. G. CLARK. 
116 UNION, S'.r., \ ¥ ILLIMA NTIC, CONN. 
~Cir'Funeral Orders placed with her receive 
prompt attention. 
We Handle 
The Chot:cest Groceries 
And a full line of Fruit and Vegetables 
in their season. 
One gallon of good cooking Molasses 




1 ,500,000 SHlNGLES constantly on 
hand. 
Also 200,000 BARN UOARDS. 
Jt-~.~11 at THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PiUCES. 
Office and Yard, CHURCH RTREET. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
GEO. K. NASON, Proprietor. 
P. J. TWOMEY, Yard Master 
WINDHAM NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus $40,000. 
Guilford Smith, Pres. 
Frank F.Webb, Vice Pres. 
H. C. Lathrop, Cashier. 
HAND SHIRT IRONING 
means a nicely ironed shirt with much less wea r 
and tear than machine work. Our new metb •d 
of turning point and turn dovvn collars positi~e­
ly avoids breaking and gives a smooth turn ~d 
edge to both old and new collars. 
:MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
Willimantic, Conn . 
HEADQUAHTERS 
For Sheet .Music and Music Books, Violi 1 
Bat'tio and Guitar Strings and Trimmings. 
Brass and Wood Instruments. Pianos and 
Organs for sale on easy monthly payments 
or cash. Second-hand instruments taken 
in exchange. A. C. A~DREW, 804 a11d 
806 Main St.W111imant ic, .Conn. · 
Storrs Agricultural College 
OFFERS tt): both young women and yot!ng men, a liberal i 
course of instructi~~ in EngHsh, Mathen1atics, Chemistry, Physics, 
Agriculture, Horticulture,. Botany, Physiology, Veterinary, etc .. 
In Domestic Science, Cooking, Sewing, Home Sanitation, etc .. 
Tuition free. Board, books, and other necessary expe:nses at cost. 
For further particulars address, 
President, Storrs _Agricultural College, 
Storrs, Conn. 
EXTENSION DEPARl~MENT 
A two years course oj~ltorne studies for people o/a! or 
young who are t"nterestetl in Agr£cultural and Scientific 
matters. The text bool's for lite first year are,·--Course 
A, for Ladz.es,· 'f"'ick's Horne !·'loricu!ture',· 'Easiest Ways 
z"n Housekeepittg· and CooA.,i·ng··, 'i(e(!-lnl o1./' Nature', 'Story 
of the Plants'. Course B .for Getttlenzert,· 'First Princzples 
of Agriculture', 'Pract£ca! Far1J1 Clze1nistry', 'Realm. of 
Nature', and 'Story oj· the Pla11f ·'. 
-~~ ~~=~=- ~ · ·-~/li'~\~~-~ ~ p ~ . 
